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SENSATION EXPECTED IN 
THE ROSENTHAL CASE POLV 

OWNERS OF MYSTERIOUS 
GRAY CAR TESTIFIED 

District Attorney Whitman Ex- 
pects to Run Down Assassins 

of the Noted Gambler. 

Said That It Was Known for 
Several Days That Rosenthal 

Was to He Killed. 

NKW YORK. July 19— Private de- 
terMvcs were brought into the Hosen- 
that murder case to-day by District 
Attorney Whitman. They were en 
gaged by a committee of citizens who 
shared the prosecutor's evident dis- 
satisfaction with the lack of results 
achieved by the police -in tracing the 
slayers of the gambler who was shot 
after making charges of police part- 
nership with the gambling fraternity. 
It is declared that the story that 
Rosenthal was to be killed was in 
wide circulation in East Side resorts 
Monday evening, but that if any re- 
port of it reached headquarters no 
measures were taken to protect the 
gambler. It was also commented on 
that six policemen nearby did not 
tire a shot or blow a whistle to stop 
the murder party after the shooting; 
that the number of the murder car 
was reported four different ways— 
all erroneous—by as many policemen, 
while a citizen got it right; that it 
was left to the district attorney to 
uncover of the evidence of Import- 

• ance so far available that men known 
*n have talked over the prospective 
assassination of Rosenthal the day be- 
fore it occurred, while on an outing, 
either have not been arrested or 
were taken and let go on small bail, 
or, in the case of one, held only be- 
cause the district attorney Insisted 
upon it. 

Independent Course 
The independent course of the dis- 

trict attorney waa Indicated today 
when he summoned Ixuiis I.lbby and 
Wm. Shantero, owners of the auto 
mobile used by the murder party, and 
beard them make what may be im- 
portant disclosures in connection with 
the iheory of connection between the 
murder and the police "system."* 
V11 h — Mr TV V, 4, ... .. _ VI — 

man Aaron Levy. Counsel for the two 
men wc^Id discuss what l.thby and 
.Shapiero has revealed Mr. f.evy paid. 

"They told mo things that I did not 
know of before. If Mr. Whitman de- 
fin** to hear my clients he will learn 
disclosure which will make the public 
gasp when they are published." 

”T>o the disclosures load up to the 
police department?" he was asked. 

"That is a very dangerous point.” 
said the Attorney "and I cannot dis- 
cuss it.” 

At the question of the prisoners by 
the district attorney no members of 
the police ilepnnment were present. 
With the party, however, were two 
private detectives The private de- 
tectives hurried away after the con 
ference and Mr. Whitman declared he 
was going out of town on an impor 
tant mission. 

From the police side of the Inves 
tlgaMon there were few important de- 
velnpment* on the surface to-day 
Nothing had been seen of T.ig Ja< k 
Zeiig. the notorious 'gun man, whom 
the police were said to he anxious to 
question regarding a favor they had 
heard "Jack" Hose, gamiil* r. and the 
man who hired the murder car," had 
asked of him on the ntght of the 
crime Z*-l*g u known as the right 
hand man of Sam 1’aul. an Fast Side 
gang leader The reward declared 
to hav* te-en offered him ma* freedom 
from the charge of carrying a rnn- 
tea'ed weapon, now pend rg tcgaliod 
him Paul »a« k* the la re Ke.c 
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RIVER and harbor bill 
GOES TO PRESIDENT. 

WASHINGTON. July 19— , The house to-day agreed to the 
conference report on the rivers 
snd harbors bill, which carries 
$33,000.01*0. an increase over 
the original measure of about 
$7,000,000. There was decided 

J opposition to the statement by | 
which the federal government 
is committed to the matnte- 

i nance and repair of levees In 
the Mississippi. Missouri and 
Ohio valleys, but friends of the 
project won their point. The 
bill now will go to the Presi- 
dent for his signature. 

J_\ 

FELD 
CATLIN SAYS HE IS 

ENTITLED TO SEAT 

Characterizes the Action of House 
Committee Monumental Fund 

Regarding Seat. 

i Washington. July 19.- -Repre- 
| s.-ntatlve Theron E. ratlin, of Mis- 
; sourl. In a statement tonight charact- 
erize! as a monumental feud, the act* 
ion of the house committee on elect- 
'ons tO-day In voting to recommend 

j that he he deprived of his seat In the 
j house. The committee decided by a 
! vote if 8 to 3 t report that Mr. t’at- 
| lln had not been properly elected, be- 
: cause it was disclosed that hts re- 

j latlvta had spent approximately $13.- 
r,a0 In his campaign, contrary to the 1 
state law'. 

NEGRO 
PRAISED BY PRESIDENT 

IN A BRIEF ADDRESS 

Taft Extendi* Thanks to the Col- 
ored Man For His I -ovality 

During Conventkx 

Washington, July 19.—President 
Taft In a speech In the east room of 
the White House to a delegation from 
lha National civic and political negro 
league today publicly Acknowledged 
his debt of gratitude to the negro dele-' 
Ration at the Republican National con 
venMon pledged and instructed for 
him. «h<> st.»id with the Taft force* 
tbrough the fight *T want to say. 

‘to you. "said the President” how much 
I appreciate your standing firm In 
my behalf at a time when It waa Inti- | mltated to the country that we could J not depend upon you. You demon- 
strated through your appreciation of 
accomplishment of Republican party 
for your race |n the past and your 
abiding faith In it* future friendships. I 
you stood like a soldier” 

The delegation presented resolutions 
to the president asking fr>r ’he re- I 
** >ra-|on of the battalion of 2.Vh In 
fantrr that was Involv’d tn the 
Itrownsvtlle affair and urging Mm to 
recommend a federal statu’o against i 
!> nehmg 

Mr Taft i,| m r»p!v that he had 
«|or.o everything possible under the 
law in regard t.. the r.th tnfantry 

He deplore* lynching*, he Mid f*,r 
f,’d no* belies* it a* »he federal g.-v I 
ernm* ".’ ould Interfere in the sta'es i 
wt’h criminal cases. 

Surcesnful Bl>eg Man 
THKNTos \ J. July It- damnet 

* *.’hough b.ind fretn the 

YAQUI 
INDIANS KILL REBELS 

IN DOLORES MOUNTAINS* 

More Than Three Hundred Are 
Reported to Have Been 

Massacred Yesterday. 
JI ARM, Mex., July 19._Pas- 

senger* arriving over the Mexican 
Northwestern from Madera, to-day. 
brought stories of a bloody massacre 
of rebels In Dolores mountain pass, southwest of Madera, at tho entrance 
to the state of Honora. 

They declared that the vanguard of the column commanded by General 
Antonio RoJrs. was caught In a can- 
yon at Dolores by nearlv l.oon Yaqul Indians, and that of five hundred 
rebels, less than two hundred return- 
ed to Madera in safety. 

That a force of government volun- 
teers was operating behind Dolores to 
prevent an entrance of the rebels from 
Sonora was generally known here, but It was not believed any Yaqul indlatM 
were enlisted In the cause of the gov- 
ernment except the six hundred tight. Ing for General Sanjlnes. 

ARCHBALD 
APPEARED BEFORE THE 

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE 

H« Until the 29th to File Answer 
to the Impeachment Charges 

Made Against Him. 

WASHINGTON, July 19— Judge 
Robert W. Archbald, of the IT. S com- 
merce court, charged with misconduct 
by the house of representatives, ap- peared before the Impeachment court of the senate -to-day and was given until July :* -to answer the impeach 
ment charges maA« against him 

In the 36 minutes that he sat in -the 
senate while preliminary arrang «- 
menta for the trial were being made 
Judge Archhnlil trwik __i _ 

In the proceeding*. Min attorney, A S. Worthington, of Washington! 
conducted affair* for hltn. aided by his son and asaociat* attorney. Rob- 
ert W. Arrhbald, Jr of Philadelphia. The managers of the part of the 
houao aro required t0 file their reply 
to Judge Arrlibaldd'a answer by An 
g'isf 1. and all pleadings in the rase 
must be completed l»y August X 

The time for five opening of the 
impeachment trial Itself remain* a 

1 

subject of wide division In the sen 
ate. senator Hatley In th.. proceed i 
Inga of the linp<-a' wmenr court to 
day asserted hi* determination to' 
urge an linmediatn trial. 

"The reason* why tne ra*e should 1 
h.. speedily disposed of are obvious,"] said Senator Halley to-night ’Judge 
Arrhbald I* sitting on the bench, 
and h» ought to be relieved at one-1 

f tfc* charges against hint nr <,f t| 
duties of hla Judicial office Tic* 
*• na*e should act promptly on the 
charge# mad* by th» house, and I am 
g* tt * *o Insist on ac’ton before ad 
Jc>urntn« n? 

COLLEGE PRESIDENT 
VISITS ROOSEVELT 
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TAFT SUPPORTERS WILL NOW 
REPLY TO COL ROOSEVELT 

NEW YORK MURDER MYSTERY 

hAl> ;u,s L'bby- *'ho.19 beinK he^ •* one of the perpetrators of the 
hisrorj ofU\>rS *hat has been committed in recent years in the crime history of New Urk. Herman Rosenthal, a gambler, had promised District Attorney Whitman that he would be at the latter's office the following morning to present the details of his charges that certain police officials granted protectiop to favored gambling-house keepers !/fnarr,°H y C0rde:,t,0n- Shortly after midnight, about five hours before the time that he was to have met the district attornev. Rosh- al was approached while seated at a table in one of the big hotels 
nutli S'e bicart °f thu ?roat Wh,te Tay dis,rict- *nd »sked *to Step • 
outs.de No sooner had Rosenthal emerged upon the sidewalk than 
£ su™"ded by fiv men. There was an explosion of quick 
hThrainand h* ,nformer-KamWer dropped dead with four bullets in 

SENATE 
AGREES 

ON TOST OFFICE 
APPROPRIATIONS 

Increase of Three .Million 0\er 
Oil Hill—Improves the 

Rural Mail Routes. 

WASHINTox, ji «•, July ji»_| 
\ft* a (impute of morn than two 
month*. the Senate rnmtnitirr on post 

and post roads «orl«y reached 
r.n ngr^.-tri'Tf on th« post office *p 
pr .j rt .fien WIT. and -ho measures will »“• reported on Monday 

Tt;e parrels f provision. the 
prTtw pal n .»f«-r In depute, was nnai 
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PACIFIC 
ISLANDS 
PHIUPPINES ARE ALMOST 

SELF-SI 1*1*0RTING NOW 

According (o (Resident Taft in 
Answer to (Juerv From the 

l nited States Senate. 

Washington. July it proj 
dent Taft sent a message to the | 
house rta'ing that mncrosa so far, 
had appropriated S3.4SI.PSS for the 
Philippine Islands Those )n lh*, 
house m a resolution had asked to' 
know the total oi penile result In* 
from the nee u pa'Ion of the islands 

The President stated th*f aside from the dtreet appropriations |t « 
'• o.nmate aerurs-»t» 

•e of 'he ft, pf e. T*IS' «*, 
fees r* paid «, *h». p. 
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STEFFENS IS WORSE 
THAN AN ANARCHIST 

BAN PLACED ON ALL 
PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES 

WASHINGTON. July 
Prise fight moving pictures to- 
day became a thing of Ihe 
past in the United States 
when the house passed a 
senate bill prohibiting the 
transportation of such moving 
picture films between the va- 
rious states and territories or 
from foreign countries. Heavy 
lines for vtolaUon of the pro- 
posed law are" fixed by the 
bill. Tbe President, said to 
be in complete sympathy 
with the bill, is expected to 
affix bis signature to the 
measure. 

—L———— 

EXPLORES 
SIBERIA 

WOMAN FARTHEST NORTH 
TO RETURN HOME NOW 
_ 

/ 

Mrs. Max FlrlnrinMnn. First Wo- 
man to Tour Arctic in a 

Steam Launch. 

CINCINNATI. O.. July 19—Mrs. 
Mnx C. Flelschmann. the greatest 
sportswoman In the world, is return- 
ing to her home here after a success- 
ful hunting trip In the Arctic wilds 
of Siberia. 

She 1S the first woman who has 
dared even to set out on such an ex- 
pedition. 

Of course her husband. Colonel 
Flelschmann. a millionaire, and a 
mlffhtv nimPAtt ti-ao «s- 4 k» ke. 

three months they cruised In the 
frigid Siberian waters in their launch 
and added many specimens to the su- 
perb collection of trophies of the hunt 
that adorn their residence. 

But Mrs Fleischmann Is quite ac- 
customed to that sort of thing, she 
had braved Arctic snows before: the 
tropic heat of Africa has nd terror 
for her. The daughter of John C. 
Sherlock, of Clifton, a beautiful su- 
burb of Cincinnati, she married Col. 
Fleischmann In December. 1905. They 
took a honeymoon Jaunt to the Arctic 
regions on board a staunch little 
wooden ship, the Daura. 

Good Sh.»-<t'ng In Africa. 
Three polar beam, walruses and 

foxes fell before Mrs. Flelschtnann's 
unerring rifle They wound up their 
unique honeymoon Journey In British 
f ast Africa, where they had plenty of good shooting 

Mrs. Fleischmann brought hack 
v ith her a beautiful baby antelope, little bigger than a toy dog. which she 
raised on the bottle a Hon cub cap- 
tured after this daring woman had 
“hot Its mother, was sent to the Zoo- 
logical Garden here. 

Shot Bears in Alaska. 
Next the adventurous pair went to 

A asks, and Mrs. Fleischmann shot 
Iwq bears there Hut she fonnd th« 
“port rather tame after bringing town caribou and a rhinoceros Then 
came the present Joumev to Siberia 
Returned lately, her husband took to 
ballooning, bu' she had no fancy for 
IV remarkin« ealtn!) 

^ ftu mav hat* h*ad up 
'b* Mai Ntf I prefer to keep 
mr feet r»p the rfntmd 

* nlenel ard Mr* ne;*rhmann *r* 
•> UMon *f*er a f*w dun tn B*r- 

Me rat»4e« h-jeff* at *hetr *en 
lr>' *bke Mf^rpnt fl *n s hen* av 
.1-1. that T.« win .all for Me. York I 
n h- Kmnprlnsemen t cell# oa July, 
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i ACCORDING TO HIS 
OWN TESTIMONY. 

Newspaper Man Tells of the 
Agreement in the Confession 

of MrNamara Brothers. 

M>8 ANGELES, July 19.—Lincoln 
Steffens and District Attorney Freder- 
icks, the two men who claimed to 
have brought about the termination' 
of the McNamara case, faced each 
other as antagonists for nearly four 
hours to-day. In the bribery trial of 
Clarence 8. Darrow. 

The question of the rightfulness of 
the doctrines expounded by Steffens— 
the witness' contention that what he 
designated serial crimes should not 
be punished, but conditions which1 
lead to such crimes as dvnamitlng, 
should be treated Instead—waa more 
at issue than the question of the guilt' 
or innocence of the accused 

Introducing himself at the very be- 
ginning of his cross-examination aa 
"worse than an avowed anarchist—a 
man who believed in Christianity,” 
Steffens discussed his economic be- 
liefs. disregarding the objections of, the defense attorneys as he did the 
thrusts of prosecutor. 

Asked on redirect examination what 
I 2? meant by his reply to his beliefs, 
j Steffens said that he waa worse than 
! En anarchist in the sense that he waa 
more radical, for while anarchy de- 
manded Justice, Christianity demand- 
ed love and charity In addition. 

Time after time Prosecutor Freder- icks sought to have the witness sav that the culmination of the McNamara1 
caae waa caused by the arrest of Bert Franklin for bribery and as often 
-Steffens Insisted that ail parties con- 
cerned in the defense had agreed to the settlement before tho brobery waa 
exposed. 

Vr Y«,' w*r* were you not. Mr. Steffens? asked the District At- 
??"*?* *“*£** J«mes B. McNamara 

treJ1'" be han*ed and J J could go 

"No. sir; never for a minute,” was the emphatic reply. 
The witness surprised the prosecu- tion when he «alH th*. t.__ 

mood by him that Judge Bordwell 
no: hanK >ame» B. McNamara. "The judge was very particular to have it appear that he knew nothing of an agreement." he aald. 

“How did you know that?" demand- ed Frederick* 
"Wolf, I saw the Judge —o 
"And he would not talk to you?" Interrupted the prosecutor. 
"y**- 'fid." declared Steffens. He talked with me for a long time 

I ln h|s room at his own club, and t 
explained fully to him all the nego- tiations." 

He said he knew that the Judge would not hang James B. McNamara, because he knew the magistrates frame of mind. 
In a controversy which Isi'owed. the publication of a newspnpof5rt|c|«, by Steffen* soon after the pleading of the McNamaras, the wriltr was de- 

nounced In published interviews by Judge Bordwell and Fredericks, both of whom asserted that the bribery ex- 
po*.- was the sole cause of the de- 
t.ouPTnent. 

Thp judffp at tho timp dpnouocpd 
steffena as an avowed anarchist, and 
declared the latter had nothing to do 
with the culmination of the dynamit- 
ing rases When Steffens’ rroea-ei- 
aminatlon «i> concluded court ad- 
journed until Monday 

MOOSE 
PARTY FIGHTING FOR 

TIC KKT IN KANSAS 

Fil» Writ of Mandaat* to fomi- 
pH Taft f ollowers, to Allow 

RooaoHt nm Twkrt. 
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CRITICISE THE GOVERNMENTS 
PUBLIC BUILDING METHODS 
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